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AG Rosenblum Runs Nationwide 
Magazine Subscription Scam Out of Business; 

Settles Lawsuit for $3 Million

Attorney General Ellen Rosenblum today
 announced a $3 million settlement and an
 agreement from the White City, Oregon
 enterprise that operated a fraudulent nationwide
 subscription scam to permanently stop engaging
 in the newspaper or magazine subscription
 business. According to the Assurance of
 Voluntary Compliance (AVC), which is not an
 admission guilt, filed in Marion County today the
 enterprise will also provide up to $500,000 in
 restitution to eligible Oregon consumers who
 overpaid or did not receive their magazines. As
 part of the restitution program, seniors will also
 receive refunds for subscriptions that were
 longer than three years. Service fees will also be refunded to
 Oregonians who have previously received refunds. 

In March, the Attorney General filed a racketeering and unlawful
 trade practices lawsuit against the 19 companies and 9 individuals

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1s3eBBP1thk7xIjuFit5fOna0EyKlvVNd4uGPWBVFvCYjjRa9xaAe5-pcddND9DEwLicLzmVWycWyZEOZVH1u4ol2dXNQvK65ryGPyV601vCQlLZOjYAIwt-419owBFetlSBKu1mbSEtZbjQsr2PxLIBr00k_kK6QXd5rOHwyK5Q859w7H50leNCIgFIZrenGvyFTYlfqXCmQ-U7BMEG-VzF2YLVFhKrcUeJzhEqIs=&c=u9woFazOnIzNMrbEQXH3h0WqFy-_FOafjtJYP83agMxk_MIeRzKqNw==&ch=chgInM5qaqB57gWEtWrvrONKtN5sXPZ-fzrK6vhO5RngL4vkAHGjAA==


 involved in the White City enterprise. 

"This was a sophisticated operation that generated millions of
 dollars each year from consumers across the country who thought
 they were doing business with a reputable magazine or newspaper
 publisher, but were instead working with a company that made its
 money by scamming them," said Attorney General Rosenblum. "It's
 a particular embarrassment to the legitimate Oregon business
 community when national companies based here don't play by the
 rules. The only option was to shut them down-and we have." 

The solicitations mailed by the White City enterprise looked like
 invoices from a magazine or newspaper publisher, but were
 actually invoices from a third-party source. Many unsuspecting
 consumers assumed they were paying the "lowest newsstand price
 possible", when in fact the prices were inflated significantly. 

"If you think you have been the victim of this scam, we want to hear
 from you. Please call or email the Oregon DOJ consumer complaint
 hotline-you may be entitled to money back," said Attorney General
 Rosenblum. "You can reach us at 1-877-877-9392, or email us at
 help@oregonconsumer.gov."

Among the named defendants in the Oregon settlement are Liberty
 Publishers Service, Inc., Express Publishers Services, Inc.,
 Associated Publishers Network, Inc., Publishers Payment
 Processing, Inc., Jeffrey Hoyal, Lydia Pugsley and Noel Parducci.

Oregon's settlement followed a joint investigation with New York,
 Florida, Texas, Missouri, Wisconsin and Nevada. 

The AVC can be found here. 

http://www.doj.state.or.us/releases/pdf/15cv16018-state_v_henry_cricket-avc.pdf
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